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Stay tuned in with Gwinnett County Transit
Have you attended meetings, tried out our Travel Training
program, chatted with us at one of our events, or just seen
our buses pass you by? Now you can learn more about
Gwinnett County Transit by reading our monthly newsletter.
In The Transit Bulletin, you can learn about updates to our
transit system, register for monthly events, discover tips for
riding with us, and much more. Visit GCT's website here.
#GwinnettMoves

What's new?

Contractor celebrates Driver Appreciation Day
Gwinnett County Transit's contractor, Transdev,
celebrated Driver Appreciation Day on March 18.
Gwinnett County contracts with Transdev to provide
bus drivers, operate the public transit service, and
maintain the vehicles.

The day's festivities included outdoor games, music,
and a food truck. If you missed your chance to thank
your bus driver, but would like to show appreciation
for them, click here to leave a compliment.

Token Transit mobile ticketing pilot continues
Using your smartphone, you can now buy your GCT
ticket in the Token Transit App. Once purchased, bring
your phone to the electronic reader by the farebox to
complete the transaction, and you are all set to ride.
This program is also available on Xpress.

https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Departments/Transportation/GwinnettCountyTransit
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/transportation/gwinnettcountytransit/feedback
https://youtu.be/_oa8CaSqhaM
https://youtu.be/qOsgmG6lZec


The regional, contactless program enables riders to
pay their bus fare in all of metro Atlanta. This safe,
secure payment option reduces contact between GCT
riders, drivers, and surfaces during the ongoing
COVID-19 pandemic. The Token Transit App is free
and can be downloaded from the App Store and
Google Play.

To learn more about pass types and fare costs, you
can click here.

¿Se perdió nuestra presentación virtual Promising
Patrons?

¿Le interesa saber qué servicios actuales
ofrece Gwinnett County Transit durante
COVID-19 y cómo puede usarlos? Obtenga
más información transmitiendo nuestra
presentación virtual con Gwinnett County
Public Library. Haga clic en el enlace de la
derecha para verlo en español.

Missed our Promising Patrons virtual
presentation?
Interested in knowing what services Gwinnett
County Transit is currently offering during
COVID-19 and how you can use them?
Learn more by streaming our virtual
presentation with Gwinnett County Public
Library. Click the link to right to watch it in
English.

https://tokentransit.com/agency/gwinnettcounty


We Want Your Feedback
Have comments or suggestions about

Gwinnett Transit service? Click here to give
your feedback or call us at 770.822.5010.

Travel Plans
Although our Travel Training Program has

been canceled indefinitely due to the
coronavirus pandemic, we provide GCT

Travel Plans to review your own customized
travel plan with you. We are offering them

over the phone during COVID-19.

To sign up for The Transit Bulletin, click here.

   

https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/transportation/gwinnettcountytransit/feedback
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/transportation/gwinnettcountytransit/customerservice
https://form.jotform.com/73404851790156
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001nFupVrVrNd7OZW0FXLz3EC5xuhwXyfvZ
http://www.facebook.com/GwinnettCountyTransit
https://twitter.com/gctransit

